Transportation and Housing Requirements Form

Please type or print clearly.

School: ___________________________ Coach: ___________________________

Phone: _______________ Cell Phone: _______________ E-mail: __________________________

TRANSPORTATION to the Nevada Science Bowl on Friday, January 31, 2020:
If Driving:
Miles Driven: ___________________ Hours Traveled: __________________________

If Flying:
Airline: ______________________ Flight Number: _________ Time of Arrival: _____________

TRANSPORTATION home on Saturday, February 1, 2020:
If Driving:
Miles Driven: ___________________ Hours Traveled: __________________________

If Flying:
Airline: ______________________ Flight Number: _________ Time of Departure: ______________

HOTEL: Friday night (circle one): Yes   No
An additional room is required for the following:
  Required Chaperone (circle one)   M   F
  Required Driver (circle one)      M   F

Name of Chaperone or Driver attending: _________________________

Or

My spouse will attend, but will NOT require an additional room.
Name: _________________________

NOTE: Teams are responsible for providing their own transportation to Science Bowl Events.

COMMENTS:

Complete and mail or email by December 18, 2019 to:
Nevada Science Bowl Coordinator Daniel Burns
Mission Support and Test Services, LLC
P.O. Box 98521
Mail Stop NLV 061
Las Vegas, NV 89193-8521
BURNSDB@NV.DOE.GOV